Behavior of Plasmodium falciparum purine nucleoside phosphorylase in macromolecular crowded environment.
Biochemical and biophysical properties of enzymes have been studied in dilute buffer system, which are far from the crowded physiological condition of cell. We report the enzyme kinetics and refolding of Plasmodium falciparum purine nucleoside phosphorylase under crowded conditions. Enzyme catalytic efficiency was inversely affected in the presence of polyethylene glycols and Dextran whereas it was increased in the presence of osmolytes. We detected a non-linear relationship between Km and increasing macromolecular crowding agents. At low concentrations of PEGs and Dextran, we observed decreased substrate binding whereas higher concentrations of PEGs and Dextran favored substrate binding. The presence of sucrose decreased the Km values. We detected decrease in Kcat value in the presence of PEGs and Dextran, whereas osmolytes increased the Kcat values. Thermal resistance of enzyme was increased in the presence of crowding agents. Intrinsic and extrinsic fluorescence analysis indicated change around active site loop region having single tryptophan residue. Preferential exclusions of polyols favor the catalytic mechanism of the enzyme. Urea denatured enzyme showed fast refolding when diluted and rate of refolding was not affected by the presence of crowding agents. It is important to draw together significant knowledge about modulation of inherent properties of this enzyme in crowded environment which will be helpful in better understanding of this drug-target enzyme and in further inhibitor design.